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Doctrinal Treatise 
The Passive and Active Obedience of Christ 
By Bruno Martinelli 
Introduotion 
"I believe in Jesus Christ," the son of Mury, who wa s 
born at 'Bethlehem and died on the cross, is the promised 
Mess iah, my Savior,. "who has redeemed me• a lost and condemned 
creature, purchased and won me from all sins, from death, 
and from t he po\' er of the devil." 
In the Ol d Testament this Jesus was known by the name 
or the Messiah, the Christ, tha t is the Anointed, because 
according t o the prophecy, He was to be anointed with the· Holy 
Ghost, without measure, to accomplish the work of redemption. 
When, at length, the fulness of time had come, God sent 
His angel Gabriel to Mary, a virgin of David's royal lineage, 
to tell her: "Thou shalt bring forth a Son, and shalt call 
His name Jesus," that is, Savior: "for" added the angel to 
Joseph, "He shal l save His people from their sins." Henoe, 
by 8iving the name Jesus to the child of M~ry, God declared 
this child to be the promised Christ. Jesus, the Savior of 
mankind. How simple, how plain in this brief' sentence, clear 
its sense, and unmistakable its meaning. Jesus is my savior, 
and s aves me. Even a child can see Jesus as his Savior. 
Jesus is the name that a Christian parent teaches his child a t 
4. 
first opportunity; it is Jesus Whom that child learns to love. 
Jesus c::.s the humble servant, who "being and became obedient 
unto d ea t h , ev en the death of the cross." Phil. ~: 8 . 
\,hat unfathomable depths of di vine wisdom and po wer are 
hidde n in t ha t one word Jesus! "Untu us a child is born, unto 
us a son i s g iven, and His name shall be called Wonderful, 
Counsellor, the Mi ghty God, The Everlasting Father, The Prince 
of Peace." Is. 9 :6. That is Jesus. A Savior so simple that 
a child c an g r asp Him and believe on Him and through faith be 
eterna lly save<i . 
Isa i ah call s Jesus, the mighty God. When Christ had asked 
His disciples, " VJhom say ye that I am?" Peter answered, "Thou 
art the Christ, the Son of the living God." John says: "The 
V:ord," the eternal Son of God, ttwas made flesh." 
"r:e beheld His glory, the glory as of the only Begot ten 
of the Father full of grace and truth; and of His fuiness have 
all we received and grace for grace." John 1:14,16. 
Such is our Savior, and He is able to save us. As true 
Man He was capable of being made under the law and of suffering 
and a.ying. As true God He was suffio ient to appease the wra th 
of God, and to overcome sin, death, and the devil. In Him the 
prophecy is fulfilled: "He was wounded for our transgressions. 
He was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement of vur 
peace bruised for our peace was upon Him and with His stripes 
we are healed ." 
Jesus as the Servant obedient unto death, even the death 
of the cross, Jesus in Hi.s benuty as our Savior and Redeemer, 
this Jesus we would see. And this obedient servant not so 
. 
much in Hi s sufferine and death, as in His unflinching deter-
mination to f ulfill all righteousness, to obtain for man's 
redemption, jus tification and sanctification a perfect ful-
filment of' Goct 's holy Law, an immaculately perfect righteous-
ness. We shall see Jesus in His active and Passive obedience. 
Thesis I 
In describing the manner in which the God-M~l.11 Christ 
Jesus perfor med the mission for which God sent Him and to 
which t he Son c onsented in willing obedience, Scripture speaks 
not only pa i;s t ve obedience of Christ, but just as clearly of 
His nctive obudience . 
The Scripture vory fre q,ut:Jntly speaks of the Obadience of 
Christ. Hebr ew 10:7. Then said I, Lo, I come, (~n the volume 
of the book it i s written of me.) to do Thy will, 0 Go<l. 
Uatthew 5 :17. Thinlc not that I am C;.>me to destroy the Law, 
or tho prophe ts: I am not come to destroy, but to fulfill. 
Luke G:51. And He went down with. them, and came to Nazareth, 
an d was subject unto them. 
· Gal. 4 :4-5.· nut \'1hen the fullness of the time was come, 
God sent forth His Son, made or a ·woman, made under the Law, 
to redeem them tha t were under the Lc.w, that we might receive 
the adoption of s ons. 
In the Old Testwmnt in the word or prophecy we hear the 
Savior solemnly dedicating Himself to His appointed work by 
6. 
exclaimine: Lo, I come; in the volume of the book it is writ-
ten of Me. I delight to do Thy will, O my God; yea, Thy Law 
is writt en in My heart. Ps. 40:7-8. 
Again when John the Baptist hesitated to baptize Jesus, 
He insisted on being baptized by John, charging hirn. Suffer 
it to be s o nm'I , !'or thus it becometh us to fulfill all right-
e ousnes so Ma tt. 3:15. 
The Passive Obedience of Christ 
The plan of redemption as conceived by the Triune God in 
eternity a nd as it was to be carried out in· due time by the Son 
of God imposed a twofold duty on the Redeemer, that of render-
ing t o God pas s ively and willing obedience. 
In the first place He was to take upon Himself the sins 
of the e ntire world and in His own person to suffer all the 
penQltie~ which the justice of God ha d threat,ened to all who 
would transgr ess the holy law of God and which all men, all 
human being s, had called down upon themselves, since all had 
sinned. 
The counsel of God toward salvation of man demanded of 
the Hedeemer a willingness to suffer all penal ties that sinful 
man had deserved. This willingness to suffer all that was 
required to pay the guilt and bear the punishment oi' man is 
called the passive .obedience, from the word passion, suffering. 
"And being found in fashion as a man, He humbled Himself, and 
became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross." 
Phil. :i:::a. And in Gal. 3:13. "Christ hath redeemed us from 
7. 
the curs e o f the La w, being made a curse for us:." Scripture 
is filled with references to this passive obedience. The 
very first promis e given in Paradise a fter the f a ll of Adam 
and Eve s peaks of this passive obedience, when it foretells · 
the brul sing of the heel of Hirn who \,as to bruise the head of 
the serpent. 
Without t he passive obedience -of Jesus, without His 
Willingness to bear our sins, our griefs and our sorrows, 
there could be no s a lvation for mankind. 
Thesis II 
The active obedience oi"' Christ was a perfect obedience. 
Not onl y did Christ and His f ri ends claim perfection for Him, 
but the witness of many e nemies, of His own life., of God Him-
self bears out this claim. Being the Son of God, His perfection 
was not mere ly a human, but divine, _perfection. 
Perfection 
There can be no doubt as to Christ's claim to perfection 
in keeping the Law . "I delight to do t iiy will, 0 my God; y ... a, 
thy law is within my heart." Psalm 4018 . Coming t o John's 
baptism He declc::.res that it is His aim to fulfill all right-
eousness, .Matthew 3:15. And in His majestic sermon on the 
mount He makes that solemn, truly ans.zing statement. "Think 
not tha t I am cane to destroy the law, or the prophets: I 
am not came to destroy, but to fulfill. For verily I say 
unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle 
shall in no wise pass from the law, till all be fulfilled." 
a. 
And to His d isciples at Sychar He says, "My meat is to oo the 
Will of Him thut s ent me, and to finish His work." John 4:34. 
Jesus never confessed any sins of His own. Not once do 
we h ~-ar Him pl ead with His Father for forgiveness of any ini-
quity; no t once does He ask any nan's pardon for any w~ongdoing. 
It is one of the characteristics of a child of God, a 
believer, tha t he freely confess His sins before God and man: 
yet t his characteristic of all children of God by adoption is 
lack i ng , i n t he only begotten Son of God. He has no sins of 
His O \' n to c onfess. The Fifth Petition of the Lord's Prayer 
He prayed n ot for Himself, He taught His followers so to pray. 
'l'he b aptis m of John which He asked for was indeed a baptism 
of repentance for the forgiveness of sins: Matthew 3:6, that 
all the people from the region round about Jordan came to John 
and v1ere bup tized of hi~ in Jordan, confessing their sins. 
To this bap tism Jesus also came and this baptism of repentance 
for the forgiveness of sins Jesus also requested. Yet not as 
though He were in need of repentance, as though He had any 
personal sins to be confessed and forgiven. Luther tells us: 
"Why does He come and seek baptism, as there is no sin and 
uncleannesB in Him v:hich baptism would remove? That will be 
a blessed baptism. John here is getting a sinner who in His 
Own person has no sin, and yet is the greatest sinner, that 
has and bears the sin of the whole world. For this reason He 
permits Himself' to be baptized and confesses with t h is action 
that He is a sinner. However, not t'o;r Himself, but for us." 
9. 
"For innumera ble evils have compass ed me a bcu t; mine iniqui ties 
have t a ken hol d upon me, s o that I am not able to look up; they 
are mor e t han t he hairs of mine head; therefor e my heart fail-
eth me. " Ps. 41: 4 . "I said Lord, be merciful unto me: hea l 
my soul; for I h ave sinned aga inst thee." Ps. 69:o. "O God , 
Tho u. know es t my foolishness. And my sins are not hid from 
thee. " (Luther VI I, 691.) Luther continues: The Text. 
I s . 53 :6, sa ys t hat t he Lord hath laid upon Him the iniquity 
of us a l l. Dec au ::; e He h as become such a sir,.ner, u pon ·::h om all 
our sin~; have been l a i d . He 1 s truly in ne ed of baptism and 
must permi t Hi mself to be baptized for the for g iveness of 
sin s. " ( 69~ ) 
r~len wh o ha d been in the company of Jesus for years, who 
h ad closel y observed Him, watched His every action, paid 
clos e st att ention t o Hi s every word, f ailed to find a fl aw 
in t hat perfect life which Jesus of Nazareth lived. Say Peter 
~: 22. "He di d not sin, neither \':as guile found in His mouth ." 
1 John 3:5. "He was manifested to take away our sins, and in 
Him is n o s in." John 8 :46 "Which of you convinceth me of sin?" 
Not on l y do friends and foes alike testify to the per-
fection of Chris t's righteousness and fulfillme nt of God's 
law, not only do e s His ·ovm sinless, perfect life substantiate 
this testimony or man, God Himself bears witness to the per-
fection of Christ's obedience to all demands of the Law. 
When Christ had been baptized in Jordan, t~ heavens were opened 
unto Him, and He s~w the Spirit of God descend inc .like a dove 
10. 
and lighting upon Him: s. Matthew 3:16-17. "And lo a voice 
from heaven saying , This is my beloved Son, in Whom I am well 
pleased . " And again \ hile Jesus was being transfigured, while 
He was speaking \'Jith Moses and Elias, Matthew 17:5. "behold, a 
. 
bright cloud ove r shadowed them: and behold a voice out of the 
cloud , wh i ch s ai d , This is my beloved Son, in whom I am .well 
plea se d ; h ear ye him. " Finally in· answer to Christ's words on 
the cross, It is finished! in answer to Christ's cla im tha t 
He had a ccompl i shed tha t work which had been a s signed to Him 
by His Fat her, ·tha t He had perfectly fulfilled the Law of God 
f or falle n man ldnd, in answer to this claim wh at did God do'? 
He di d not suffer Him to remin dead and buried. Thereby God 
solemnly declareu His approval of Christ's work, and that Christ 
had comp letely, perfectly 1\t.lfilled the Law of God. 
However, not only His friends and disciples, but also His 
bitterest enemies could not find any fault in His life. The 
very fa ct tha t His enemies, burning with hatred against Jesus, 
were obliged to hire f alse witnesses to testify against Jesus, 
and that the testimony of these perjured witnesses disagreed 
so glaringly th.at even wicked Caiaphas dared not to pronounce 
judgment aga inst Jesus, is a testimony to the innocence of the 
defendant. Pilate, the Roman governor, before whom Jesus had 
been charged with rebellion azn sediiion, with refusing to give 
tribute to Caesar and stirring up the people to armed resis-
tance aga inst the Roman government, Pilate was obliged, after 
a careful investigation of these charges, to pronounce Him 
not guilt y , und to His a ccusers--Pilate saying: "Ye have 
brought th is nan unto me, have f ound no fault in thi~ ma n 
tquching t h ose t hing s whereof ye a ccuse him: No, nor yet 
Herod : for I sent you to him: and lo, nothing worthy of ueath 
is done unto h i rn ." Lulce :G3:14-l5. Though Pilate delivered 
Jesus to b e crucif ieQ. knowing that he was condemning an in-
nocent man. Pilate's \~ife had t estified to the innocence of 
Jesus by s ending a warning messag e to her husband, "Have thou 
not i1i ng to do with tha t just man: for I huve suffered many 
things this da y in a dream because of Him," Matthew ~?:19. 
The enemies of Jesus charged Him time and again with 
truns g r cssing the l a w. They repeatedly charged Him with break-
ing the Sabbath l a ws by permitting His disciples to do that 
which wus not l awful on Sabbath day, Matthew 12 :2. and by 
healing the sick on u. e Sabbath day Matt. l~:lOi by command-
ing the ma n who had for thirty-eit?Pt years lain sick w 1th the 
palsy to t a ke his bed and g o home, though the same day was 
the · s abbath day, John 5:8-9. Ye t Christ took specia l pains 
to show tha t these charges were unjustified. The oft-repeated 
charge of the Pharisees that Jesus broke the Sabbath l aw wa s 
due to a mis·interpretation of God's law by these men. Christ 
repeatedly c alls attention to this vicious effect of the 
ordinance of the scribes. Mat I.hew lb:l-9. "Then came to 
Jesus scribes and Pharisees, which were of Jerusalem, saying, 
· why do thy disciples transgress the tradition of the elders? 
for they wa sh not their hands when they eat bread. But he 
answered an d sa id unto them, Why do ye al.so transgress the 
commandment of God by your tradition? Ye hypocrites, well 
did Esa:i:as prophesy of you, saying, This people draweth nigh 
unto me with their mouth, and honoureth me with their lips; 
but their heart is far from me. But in vain they do wor ship 
me, teaching f'or doctrines the commandments of men." In fact 
the law of God never prohibited necessary works of love even 
on t he day of Sabbath. '£he Pharisees themselves did not hes-
i tute to l a bor on Sabbath day \'/hen their ox or sheep had 
fallen into the pit. Matthew l!r:::11-12. "And he said unto 
them, Wha t mt .. n shall there be among you, tha t shall have one 
sheep, an d if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day• will he 
not lay hold on it, cmd lift it· out? How much then i s ti man 
better t hLtn a sh~ep? Wherefore it is lawful to do well on the 
Sa.bbttth days." And then, moved by P.ity far the suffering 
animal, and perhaps just as much by rear of financial loss, 
would immediately endeavor to save them. 
. . 
Jesus' love towards His fellow man, His neighbor, was a 
perfect love. "Thou shalt love the Lord, thy God, with all 
thy heart, with a ll thy s oul and with all thy might." 
Deuteronomy 6: 5. Thus had the Lord God of Israel commanded 
His people, and thus did Christ love His heavenly Father. 
He· loved God, and God only, and God with all the energy of 
His body and soul, an:l God at all times. The supreme test of 
His love and trust in God came in Gethsemane a nd on Golga tha. 
What perfect submission to God's will did He show in the 
garden of Gethsemane. When during the three hours or darkness 
Christ hung on the cross, forsaken of God; \'.hen His own Father 
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had turned away from Him, had ma de Him a curse \',ho had ever 
been faithful, had surrendered to the powers of hell to the 
fury of Sa t an , to the heart~ess cruelty of the princes of 
darkness, Him who had never failed to do the will of God, 
even in tha t a cid tes t He did not fail, His love toward God 
wa ver ed not, even then He did not curs e God and ·die in despair. 
He di d not compl a in against Go_d and find fault with His judg-
ments, though momentarily He cou-ld not understand why He should 
be s o fo r s a ken, yet tha t God who had forsaken Him and cas t 
Hi m a wa y \,a s , an d remained, still His God. "My God, my God," 
so He excla imed . Though His heart and His flesh failed, ye·t 
GOd wa s t he strength of His heart and His portion forever. 
Tha t is ind eed love past understanding, trust beyond compre-
hension. 
Are there not, certa in incidents in the life of Christ 
which, di sprove our contention that Jesus perfectly fulfilled 
the la w a nd a ll its demands, and which cast a shadow on His 
perfe ct li f e ? To ment~on only two such incidents: Did Christ 
not wr on g the owners of tha t herd of Swine when He permitted 
the devils to enter d.nto them, so that the whole drove I as 
with ~ne accord, plunged down the mountain into the sea and 
were drowned? Did not Christ, by permittil'l8 this to the devils, 
actually transgress the Seventh Commandment? instead of impro-
ving and protecting His neighbor's property. And did not 
Christ in denouncing the Pharisees in Matthew 4'3. use language 
entirely too harsh and vindictive? Saint Matthew ~3:13-33. 
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. "But wo e unto , s cribes a nd Pharisees, hypoori tea: for ye shut 
up the k i ngdom of hti a ven against men: for ye neither go in 
yoursel f , n ei ther suf f er ye them that are en taring to g:> in. 11 
11Ye serp ent s, ye generatiou of vipers, how can ye escape the 
damnation o f h ell? " 
In ans wer , l et us ·state that Christ, far from transgres-
s ing th e 1 aw of love in either of these instances, r a ther wa s 
strictly within the law and even oi:i these occasions showed His 
love .and s 0 l i ci t ude for their eternal wblfare. In fact, Je~us 
applied t h e l a w of God both to th~ Pharisees and to the owners 
of the herd o i' . swine: to the Pharisees by expounding the true 
me unin g of the l aw to them and threatening merely those penalt-
ies \'1hich t h e l a w provided for all transgressors, and from 
Which they felt completely immune, and He applied the law to 
the Gada r enes b y sending them for their neglect and contempt 
of the Word of God temporal punishments, loss of ~heir property. 
Therefore J esus in both instances, exercise~ His authority as 
the Judge of the world, not destroying the l at, but estc..blishing 
and applying it. And the ultimate purpose in both im~tances 
was to bring these people to the knowl.edge or their own sin-
fulness, of the need of a Savior, and to the· resolution to 
cease t heir careless secur1t·y wid enmity agains.t Christ and 
His Vford. 
Jesus was no t only sinless, He was not only perfectly holy 
and righteous, there was 1n Him not even .the possibility of 
sin .. ing. He could. possibly do only that whi.oh was right and' 
good and holy and perfect. Christ, was not a mere man, He was 
15. 
the God-Mun. Though He left His throne in heaven, though as 
true man "He humbled, and became obedient unto dea t h , even 
the death of the cross." and became subject to the Law, yet 
He never f or one moment ceased to be that what He had been 
from eternity- -true God with the Father and the Holy Ghost. 
The Lord o f the Law became obedient to the Law and kept 
its every demand . Jehovah fulfilled the will of God an d t hus 
became ou r righteousness. Romans 5:19. 11For as by one man's 
disobe d i ence many were made sinners, so by the obedience of 
on e s ha ll many be ma de righteous. 
Thesis III 
Since Christ the God-Man is the Lord of the Law according 
to Hi s h uman nature also, He wa s under no persona l obligation 
to keep the Law . His obedience to the Law of God is a vicarious 
obedience, rendered in the place and in the stead o f all mankind . 
Vicarious 
Scrip ture teaches beyond poLsibility or doubt or misunder-
stand i ng t h at the Law of God binds not God but Man. Though 
g iven by the Lord, it is g iven not to Himself but to mankind. 
We r ead Deuteronomy 6:1-2 : "Now these are the commandments, 
th~ Sta tutes, and the judgments, _which the Lord your God 
commanded to teach you. that ye might do them in the land 
whither ye go to poss~ss it: That thou mightest fear the Lord 
thy God, to keep all his sta tutes and his commandments, which 
I command thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son's son, all the 
16. 
days ~f thy l:i f e; and that thy days rray be prolonged." God 
commands, man must do wh ut God tells him to do; God leg islates, 
man mu s t k eep the laws and statutes of the divine Lawgiver. 
Therefur e Paul very aptly describes man a s being under the 
La w. Galo 4:5, bound by it s unchanging obliga tion of perfect 
fulfillment. Since such perfecti on is impossible to sinful 
manl~ind, nan is subj,ect to all the penal t i e s which the Law 
provides for c;,ll tha t fail to keep it to the letter. 1,'Jhile 
m~n i s su b ject b y his very nature to the Law of his Crea tor, 
Christ is the Son of God , being the brightness of God 's g lory 
the expr ess imag e of God's person, Hebrews 1:3. Himself the 
true God und Eternal Life, l John 5:~0. Being the second 
pers on in t he •r rinity, Ile is for His person as little subject 
to th e Law a s is the Father and the Holy Ghost. 
Chri s t uas not under personal obligation to keep the law 
of God. Who is He tha t insisted on being baptized, telling 
John, " '£hus it becometh us to fulfill all righteousness'? It 
is· He Whom God Himself immediately proclaimed to be His Own 
Son and hence under no personal compulsion to fulf il l the Law; 
"This i s My beloved Son, in whom I am well ple a sed: hear ye 
Him." And Who is He, Who in the sermon on the Mount declares 
tho purpose of His coming into the world to be, not to destroy 
the Law, but to fulf 111 t i·1em? It· is Jesus Who in this very 
connection cla ims to be the King of heaven, having the right 
decision as to who shall be called .great or little in the Kin~·.-
dom of heaven, Jesus \~ho declares Himself to be the Lawgiver. 
17. 
" I s a y unto you," wh o proclaims Himself to be the Judge of the 
world , befor e whum men at the last day will plead their cause 
a n d r ec e ive the ir f ina.l everlasting judgment. Matthew 7:!G2-.:::3. 
"Ma ny wi 11 s a y to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not p ro-
phesi ed in t h y name? and in thy name have cast out devils? 
a nd i n thy name done many wonderful works? And then \'i ill I 
profe s s unto t hem , I never knew you: depart from me, ye that 
work iniq uity/1 The Son of God, the King of heaven, .the Luw-
g iver, th e J udge of the living and dead, He is hot under the 
Law . 
Chri s t is the God -Man. As such He is above the Law which 
wa s g i ven to men. Nevortheless it is true· that " :from His con-
cept ion to His death He" was made under the Law. He Himself 
t est i f i es , caying : "I am come to fulfill the Law." 
\',hen the Pharisees charged Him with having broken the Law 
of the Sa bb tith, because He had ·permitted His disciples to pluck 
the ears of corn and eat them on the Sabbath day, He tells them: 
"The S :.>n o 1· man is Lord even of the Sabba th day." Matt. l:C.: 8: 
and "In thl s place is one greater than the temple•" Matt. l.:::: e . 
The Son of man, the man Christ Jesus, is above the temple, above 
the Sa b ba th, above the Law, under no pers onal obligation to 
keep it , b ecause this Son of Man is at the same time the ·s on of 
God, the Lawgiver. 
Christ is under no personal obliga~ion to f ulfill the Law, 
but a bove, t bs Law. However, He, obliged ~d pledg ed Himself 
18. 
to keep t he Law, to which He was no wise personal·ly subject, 
Ile wi l lingly underto:;k, as part of His redemptive work of ful-
filline the entire Law in the stead and in the p lace o f man, 
who ,·.as h e l d under obligation to God's Law. The Formula of 
Cone or d therefore is merely repeating wha t Scripture tea ches, 
when i t says. "Since Christ is not man alone, but God and man 
in one undivided per son, He wa~ as little subject t o t h e Law 
(tha t is , obl i ga ted to keep the La\'/ ) because He is the Lord of 
the Lc.w , as Ile h ad t o suffer and die, a s far a s His person is 
c oncerned. Ile in our stead. was voluntarily made under the Law 
a11d fu l f i l l ed it by His obedience." 
The per fect obedience of Christ, was a thoroughly unselfish 
life on t h is ea r th . His energy, all his powers of bod¥ and 
a painf ul a nd shumef ul death, the death on the cross, and He 
l a i d d own Hi s li f e tha t we might h a ve life an d h ave it more 
abur1<i cmtl y . \~ha t a splendid example o f p ure , uns e l l'ish love 
to we.rd God una mu n . May God help us wit h true s i nglene ~;s of 
purp os e t o g ive ~urselves t o Christ. 
t:iodern and ancient theolog ians have deni ed the doctrin e 
tha t Chris t v.as under n o personal obliBa tion to k eep the Law. 
They concede t h«t the Son of God as such is a bove th e Law a nd 
under no obliga ti ou to f ulfill it. They s ay t ha t Christ is 
a lso true man , and hence a•ccordi ng to His human na ture personally 
subject to that Law which was given to all men, Christ a s true man 
not excepted , and s ince He was born a Jew, He was personally 
19. 
given t o Hi s covenant nation. 
subject t .1 al 1 th .JS e s pecial luws anc1 
ceremonies which God had 
Anselm of C t an erbury says : " Every 
rationa l creature owes this b 
o. edience to G d 0 • Christ ' s human 
na ture is a creature, hence Christ as 
a hum<,l n being O \' es obedience 
to God's Law f or His own sake, by v·irtue of being a r a tional 
' . I) Th' 
oei.ng . 1.s same .urgument \·.,as advanced by the Luthera n theolog i an 
Pc.lrsimonius, and by the Reformed theolog ic i an Piscato r, and by 
all moder n t h e olog i a ns d enying thut the active obedience of Christ 
is part of His redeemi ng work. 
Romans 5: l~-21. The·se passages are t a ken from that parallel v' 
extend ing f r om verse twelve to end of the chapter. (ve rse Gl.) 
11 ;·,herefore , as by one man sin entered into the world, and death 
b y sin; c1n d so d ea th passed upon all men, for that a ll have 
sinne<.J. : (For until the law sin vta s in the \ orld: but sin is 
not i mputed when there is no law. Nev(:;rtheless dea th reigned 
from Adam t o Mos es, even over them that h au not sinned .,.fter 
the similitude of Adam's transgress io11, wh~) is the figure of 
him the.. t v;us to co111e." 
Paul draws a comparison between the guilt of Adam, the 
fir s t man, and Christ, the second man from heaven, as the &postle 
calls h i m in 1 Corinthians lb:47. "The fir s t man is of t he 
e ur th, ear thy: the second man is the Lord from heaven." 
Through out the entire passage Adam is regarded as the re-
presenta tive of a ll mankind. That becomes evident if we rea d 
such st a tements a s in verse lb: "Through the offence of one 
man y b e dead, 11 verse 16: The Judgment was "by one to condemnation;" 
~o. 
Verse l ? : "By one llll:t n' a o1'fences death reigned by one;" 
Verse 18 : "By the o ffence of one judgment came upon all men 
t o c ond emnu tion. 11 
_If anything is cleur it is this, tha.t the 
apostle means to teach thc.t Adam was the represent c1ti ve of 
all men, their proxy, standing in the place, taking the place 
of a ll his posterity, so that his sin was their sin, in him 
they a l 1 s inned. 
And now ,, e must bear in mind tha t the a postle, in verse 
fourte en, calls Adam the fi gure, the type of Him that was to 
come, of the Mes::; iah, our Savior Christ Jesus. As Adam in 
h is s i n and tr ans gression, i n his breaking the law, was the 
repres en t a tive, the proxy of mankind, so Christ in His ful-
fillmen t o f the Law was the representative, the proxy of all 
men; i:; t un d i ng i n their stead and in their p lace, doing \'1h a t 
wus their duty , but whut they could not do, rendering for them 
a perfect obedience. 
II.dam and Christ were the two representa tives of the human 
race, stand in.s in the pt aoe of mankind. The obedience of Christ 
,~as a r epresenta tive obeclience. His righteous ness a represen-
t a tive ri ghteousness. And since Christ wa s under no persona l 
oblig '"1 tion t 0 f ulf' ill the Law, and in this r e spect differing 
from Adam , Christ's obedience was one ,vhich He rendered in no 
• \Y lllSe for Himself; it \'1c1s ent irely a vicarious, a substitutionary, 
obedience and righteousness, for man, in the stead of man, in 
the place v f' man • . 
:Gl. 
Thesis IV -
By His perfect vicarious obedience to the Law of God Christ 
has redeeme d them that were under the Law. He has forever t....-/ 
abolished the ceremonial Law of the Old .Testament, and h a s pro-
cured for a ll men the adoption of sons. This liberty is offered 
in t he Gospel to all men, and is appropriated by all who in 
true faith accept the merits of, as active obedience of their 
·savior as their own. 
This thesis points out the importance of the truths brought 
out in the t hird thesis. It shows the urgent necessity of un-
wav eringly confessing a nd adhering to the substitutionary chara-
cte r u f Chri st' s active obedienc e . ( "As soon as ue lose sight 
of Chri s t' s vicarious ful f illment si~t oi' Christ's vicarious 
fulfillment of the Law, we a re deprived of a very essentic:11 
port i on of t he c omfort c:1nd c .:msolat ion, the encouragement a nd 
adm~n ltiun to be found in Christ's redemptive work." And if 
Christ ha d. not b"een our substitute in His f ul f illment o f the 
Law , i i' Chri s t had been obliged to keep the Law of God for 
Himse l f , for His own justi f ication, then He could ha ve been 
n o m0re tr1t.~n an example t o us a model o f perfection after which 
we \·.ou l d hav e t o pa ttern our l i fe." Then Christ would indeed 
have been the one ideal man, the ste1ndard of ri ghteousness a.ad 
. h oliness. He woul d have been a ll that, but n o more. "Then 
the fa ct tha t Christ had fulfilled the Law perfectly ~rnuld not 
i~ • . 
be to us .sweet Gospel, comforting us in our need, holding out 
most g lorious promises. No, His very example of perfection 
would rob us of c:1.ny comfort and consolation that we might 
gather f r om His fulfillment of the Law and plunge us into th ,., 
deepe s t a byss of duubt, aespondenc y, despair. True had Chr ist 
been under personal obligation to keep the Law, He \'!Oul d have 
ea rned heaven for Himself by His perfect obedie nee." 
God would have been obliged to open heaven to Ghrist. 
Yet o f \vh at ,wail would that f,..lct have been for us? Christ 
fulfi l l ed the Law and was accepted into heaven. \''here is our 
perfection, our risriteousness, our obedience·( Would not 
Christ• s pe rfect obedience by the background of heavenly 
light aguin s t which our transgressions, our own imperfection 
woul d sta nd uut the darker? Would not the perfect rie;hteous-
ness of t he Son of God be a model in comparision with which 
our own actions, our own works, our nnst sincere efforts a t 
righteousness and good living would uppear only the more 
glarine ly in their true character of' sin and iniquity and 
guilt? \'ioul d not the divine perfection o.f Jesus sho w up our 
utter helplessness, the futility and uselessness of our efforts, 
and rend er· a ltogether visionary, illusory every \•1hit of hope 
of life a nd ss.l vat ion?" 
Christ is not merely our example, the ideal Man, He is 
more than tha t. He is our Substitute, .fulfilling for us the 
Law and thereby redeeming us from this very Law. That is not 
a hwnan deduction, a man-made conclusion, trot is the verdict 
of God Him.sel f' . Gal. 4:4~6. 
Christ's object in placing Himself under the Law ,. as to 
redeem them t hu t were under the Law. To be under the Law 
means, a s we alrea dy stated, to be subject to the Law, to be 
under it s power an d authority, under obligation to d.; c1 s it 
communds , bound to fulf' ill its every requirement or surfer 
the c onsequence. That is the obligation under which all men 
are hel J b y t h e Law, Jews ana Gentiles. 
The L m~ as given to the Jews was threefold: The Moral 
Law, g ov erning man's rela tion to God and his fellowman, and 
a eree). ng wi th tha t Law which God had at creation written i n to 
the heart of roan, the Ceremonial Law, governing the public 
worshi p of the Jews the time, p lace, manner of sacrif ice; and 
the Pol i tic i:l l Law, governing the civic commonwealth of Israel. 
In redeeming us f r om the Law, Chris~ redeemed us a lso from the 
power a nd ob ligation of the ceremonial and Civic Laws which 
ha d been g iven t o Israel, the Old Testament people of God. 
The purpo -e of these special Laws was to keep Israel a separate 
nation , distant from all other peoples. At the same time, 
this Law shoul 6 its many requirements governing frequently 
the slightest deta il of the Israelite's private life, s erve 
to crea te in a realization of his own sinfulness, a conviction 
of · his need of a redeemer, a desire for redemption. 
"Peter had in mind this ceremonial Law given by the Lord 
to His Old Testament people when, at the Council of Jerusalem, 
Acts 15:10, he spoke of a yoke \'/hich neither their - fathers 
nor they themselves were able tu beur ane1 from which the Lord 
Jesus Christ ha d freed them. It was, indeed , a grievous yoke 
that had been pla ced upon the believing children of God of 
. 
the Old Testament and we have every reason to be grateful 
tha t \',e are n e> longer under this yoke . of bondage, tha t \'1 e a re 
n o longer minors, but thut Christ has made us free from the 
burden of the Ceremonial Law. 
The a postle ·says. Romans 10:4. "For Christ is the end 
of th e l a w !'or righteousness to every one that believeth." 
The La w proposes to man certa in demand s , _on the 1·ul f'illment 
or which depends t he justification of man and his e ternal 
happiness uncl communion with God. When all these demands und 
conditi on s h ave been f ulfilled, the Law can make no f urther 
dema nds up on that person. It must pronounce him riehteous 
and just and worthy of eternal life because of his perfect 
ful t'illment of the Law. Now we ·have learned tha t Christ h as 
perfectly ful f illed the Law. As far as Christ is c unoerned, 
the authority of the Law to which He had voluntarily subjected 
Himself is ended. -\Ve have l earned tha t Christ's perfect 
ful f illment a cknowledged as such by God Himsel i' , was not 
rendere d in His own behalf, but was a vicarious righteousness, 
an obedi ence in th~ stead and in the place of all mankind. 
Hence Christ's fulfillment is the end of the Law not merely 
for Himse l f , but for all those that He repre sented. 
True, "Christ did not perform every detail that the Law 
demanded of evory individual. • 11 Christ lived the life of only 
one pers on and His wa~ a rather short life of only thirty-
three year s . And His childhood was spent in the h ome of poor 
pa rents. His profession was thut of a cw-penter during the 
greu t e r part of His eurly manhood and during the l a st three 
y ear s of Hi s 1 i fe thut of a preacher ane1 teacher. Yet tha t 
is not t o be constr ued a s though He fulfilled the La w perf ectly 
only for poor pe opl e I for carpenters, for teachers and preachers , 
whil e al l o ther professions a nd all rich people woul d be with-
out the c omfor t 0 1' His vica rious obedience. No, Christ f a ith-
fully an .... continuously ful f illed the duties of' the profess i on 
into which Hi s he uvenly Father had placed Him. And by this 
f aithf ulness , which He exercised in the performance o f the 
duti es and <letuils of His s peciul vocation. For His· fulfillment 
is t h e ull-comprehensive obedience and perfection of God, 
embr a cin g a ll prof essions, making complete amend s for a ll 
f aults , wh et h er they be in the form of a harsh word by the 
emp loyer t o his employee, or any other neglect in the perfor-
mance of on e ' s duties. 
This per f ect ful f illment which Christ h a s procured f or 
a ll men i s now offer ed freely to all men in the Gospel. 
The apostle says in Romans 10:6-8. "But the righteous-
ness which is of f a ith speruceth on this wise, Say not in 
thine h eurt, \iho shall ascend into he a ven? ( thut is to bring 
Christ down fr om above:) Or, Who sha 11 descend in to the deep? 
( tha t is, t o bring up Christ again from the dead.) But what 
saith it? The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in 
thy h ea rt: tha t i s , the word of f"'ith, which we preach;" 
In order to obtain the righteousness a nd fulfillment of 
the Law procured by the Savior, v, e need not descend into the 
deep, as unyth ing unfinished in His work of redeeming us from 
the La w. Neithe r need we as cen d to heaven t,nd plead with 
Christ t ha t He v,oul d come down to us and grant us an opportun-
ity to obta in His righteousness. That would not only be al-
tog e ther impossible, but, thut is also a ltogether unnescessary, 
for Chris t has not only perfectly finished His work, He has ~ 
als o pl a ce d the liber t y procured for mankind at their disposal 
in such a manner tha t 0veryone .m~y easily obta in for himself, 
and fully enj oy, this liberty. For st. Paul says in verse a, 
the wor d i s n igh thee, even in thy mouth and in thy h eart, that 
is, the word of faith which we preach. In the \Wrd of the 
Gospel, in the Bible, there alone, and there most assuredly 
we may f ind the liberty which Christ has procured for us. 
This Word tells us not only of the perfection obta ined by our 
Savior, it doe s not only describe the model lif e of' Jesus, our 
Substitute, His riehteousness and His immaculate fulfillment 
of· God's Low. 
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This 'lord does not merely tell us on \'.'hat conditions \'.' e 
may obta in this perfect righteousness, and enjoy this liberty. 
This ~~rd d oes infinitely more. It is the r.·ord of fuith that 
we preach, s ays St. Paul. And the righteousness which is 
reveul ed in this Word is a righteousness of f a ith, which comes 
through fa ith in Christ Jesus. Hence, Christ our Substitute 
has p l a ced Himself and the i'ulness or His pe rfection into the 
Gospel. Here in the Gospel we have, and we hear the g lad 
tidines of j oy. Everyone that needeth righteousness come 
hither an d ye shali find it here. Come, receive as a free 
gift, r: ithou t money ,--perfection, righteousness, justifica tion, 
the auopti J n of children, eternal life. An d by such preach ing, 
the Savior works f a ith an d acceptance in the hearts of men. 
'r he ' ord , as it \\ ere, is received by the heart of man, and 
toge tht::: r wi t h this V.1ord Christ Himself and His righteousness 
beg in t o dwell in the heart and in the mouth of Avery believer. 
This lib erty a nd this ..: ighteuusness are v ery near to us. Dr. 
Stoeci<".ha.rdt in his Cornman tary on Romans says, on page 481, 
with reference to this passage, (Romans 10:8.) "This is the 
c:l c.-iar summary of the Gospel of God, the unfailing s h ibboleth 
of the true relie ion. Hence it is inexcusable folly if now 
any still does not know \~ here to seek righteousness, ;.alve.tion 
and life, if anyone ignores and denies the righteousness 
procure d by God and instead goes about to establish his own 
.r.ighteousness." Dr. Luther says, c. T. M. Vol. I. · pag e 896: 
~a. 
"Now, here sets in the Joyful exchange and strife. Since 
Christ, the God-Man, who never committed a sin and possesses 
a holiness whi ch 1 s invincible, etemal, and almighty, takes 
over the s ins of the bel ievin,g soul, faith beins her wedding-
ring, as His own, altogether as if He had corIL'Tlitted them, all 
sins are devoured and drowned in Him. For His invincible 
righteous ness ove rpowers all sins. Thus the soul is absolutely 
clea r ed and f'reed of a ll her sins by virt1:1e of her dowry, 
tha t i s , t !l.rough f a ith , and is endowed with the eternal 
righte uusness of her Bridegroom, Christ. A happy h .>useholdry 
indec u : The rich and noble and good Bridegroom Christ wedding 
t he poor, despised, wiclced wench, freeine her fr om all evil 
and endowing her wi th oll g oods! Thus it becomes impossible 
tru;.t her sins should condemn her, for they are no Y lying on 
Christ und destroyed in Him. On .the other h and , she owns 
throu.Gh her Husband such a rich righteousness that she ca n 
c..g ttin .... t a nd in the face of all sins, though she had committed 
them." And again, Luther says , in page 81~: "He satisfied 
the Law , He fulfilled the Law in every way; for He loved God 
\Vith al l His heart, \', ith ~11 His soul, with nl l His streng th, 
\\' i th all His mind, and His neighbor as Himself." "Tl)erefore, 
when the Law comes am accuses you that you have not kept it, 
bid it £ 0 to Christ and s ay:" "There is the Man who has kept 
it; to Him I cling: He fulfilled it for me cind gave His ful-
illment to me! Thus the Law is silenced." (Luther c. T. M. 
Vol. I page 812. ) 
An objection is made by such as deny that the active 
obedience of Christ is necessary for our redemption. In-
sisti ng on the necessity of the active obedience, we are 
told, conf licts \'l ith all those Scripture passag es tha t a s c r ibe 
our redemption · to Christ's vicHrious suffering and death, to 
His passive obedie nce. Scripture clearly teaches, so \, e are 
told , t ha t "the blood of. Jesus Christ cleanseth us from all 
sin. " Tha t 11 ;,e are redeemed with the precious blo od of' Christ" 
as of a "Lamb with.out blemish and without spot." l Peter 1:19 
that i n Christ "we have r edemption through His blood, even the 
forgivene s s of sins." 001. · 1:14. If, then, we are . redeemed 
. by t he blo od of Christ, so runs the argument, the a ctive obe-
dience i s u nnecessary, and salva tion on the ·basis of such active 
obe ct i ence C-.Jntra dicts ·the well established doctrine o f salva-
tion by t he bl ood of Jesus. 
Le t us briefly examine these objections. We admit t ha t 
our justifica tion and salvation are a~cribed by Scripture to 
the pas s ive obedience, and we have not the 1 ·oast intention to 
deny th e e f ficacy of the blood of our Savior, nor the saving 
power o f' Hi s dea th. Tha t is too clearly taught in Holy 
Scripture. However, the self-same Scripture tells us tha t 
Christ h as r e deemed us by His active obedience, a s we have 
brought out in a previous thesis. Scriptures therefore as-
cribes our salvation and justification to both the passive 
and active ob edience of Christ. We are saved b y the blood o f 
Jesus, anct we a r e saved by His perfect fulfillment of the Law. 
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We are just if'ie d by the passive o b~dienc e, we ur e made 
children of God by the uctive obedience. Neither excludes the 
other, for both are stated in Scripture, and one cannot conflict 
with, no r c .. rntradict, the other statement. 1 Tim. ~:6. ''Who 
ga ve himself a r ansom fqr all, to be testif'ied in due time. 
:.::. C0r . b:21. "Por he hath made him to be sin 1'or us, who knew 
no sin; tha t vie mi ght be made the righteousness of God in him." 
Galati a ns 3:13. "Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of 
the l aw , be ing made a curse for us: for it is written, Cursed 
is ~v ~ry one tha t hanget.h on a tree." 
Gerhard says: "Although in many passages of Scripture 
the wo r lc of redemption is ascribed to Christ's death and the 
shedd i ng of' His blood, yet this must be accepted by no means 
exclusively , as though by it the holy life of Christ were 
excluded fr :.:im the \ ork of redemption; but it must be regarded 
as occurring f or the reason that nowhere does the fact that the 
Lord ha s loved and redeemed us shine forth more clearly t .han 
in Hi s Passi on , death, and wounds, as the devout old teachers 
say, an d bec ,1Use the death of Christ is, a s it were, the last 
line an d completion, the end and perfection, of the entire 
obedience, as the apostle says. Phil. ~:8. " Why, it is al.-
together impossible in this merit to separate the active from 
the pa~sive obedience." (C. T. M. VJ l. I. page 894.) 
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Both the active and passive obedience 01· Christ are es-
sential to our salvation. In order to be &wed, we mus t not 
only be freed from the penalty whlch the Law inflicts, upon all 
tra ns gressors. The Law also demands perfection. The psalmist, 
art not a God thut hath pleasure in ,·1ickedness, neither shall 
evil dr.•ell with thee. Ps. 5:4. Unless we are ju~tified before 
God, unle :., s God will declare us righteous, we cannot enter 
eternal life. Says Dr. Engelder: " Vie call attention to the 
Scrip tura l meaning and use of the term "righteousness" First, 
who ha s that quality which "the Law of ri ghteousness," Rom. 
9: 31, dema nds? The Law requires righteous deeds, the rectitude 
of behavior. and the rectitude of dispossition. He is ·a just, 
a ri ght eous man who "doeth them," Gal 3:1~, Who performs al l 
the deeds .:-Jrescribed by the Law. 
( Rom. 8 :4) The righteousness demanded by the Law is a 
positive quality. He is a good citizen who lives up to the 
l a w of the l and. The lawbreaker is not a good citizen. He 
may become a good citizen, but that only through abiding by 
the law. Equally so the Law of God recognizes no one as 
righteous unless he abides by the Law. God requires this 
righteousness of a ll \'/ho would enter into eterna l life. Accord-
• ing to God's own statement no man will be granted entrance into 
heaven unless it ca n be shown that he has fulfilled every single 
commandment. 
Where is Scriptural warrant for tie claim that this pro-
Vision of the Law has been abrogated? "The Gospel certa inly 
bears the BOOd me~sage that the Law has been abrogated. But 
how? By this, tha t Christ made an end of the Law by :fulfilling 
it in our stead. But where is Scriptural warrant for the cla im 
that i n the fulfilling of the Law for the purpose of abrogat-
i ng it Christ looked only to its minatory provisions and had 
no need to p ay attention to its mandatory provlsions? The 
provisi on: "Cursed is every one: etc. Gal. 3:13: cannot 
be annulled. It must be executed--and it has been executed on 
Christ. 
Only thus could it cane to an end. The provision This 
do and thou sha lt live: Gal 3:1~; Rom. 10:5, can just as little 
be annulled. This demand must be met--and Christ has met it 
for us." Cone. Th. Mthly, Vol. I II, p. 892. Thank God that 
we can so believe and c onfess, else we would be lost forever. 
If Christ h a d not become our righteousness py His active 
obedience, if He had not fu.lfilled the Law of God for us, how 
could we hope to stand before the judgimn t throne of God? 
" How cot.i. ld we, with a nature dead in trespasses and sins, with 
a ca rnal mi nd \'Jhich is enmity against God, with a heart that 
is by nature s teeped in s elf-love and self-satisfaction, how 
could we ever endeavor to fulfill the Law of God, which demands 
above a ll tha t ,1e love God with all our heart and all our soul, 
and all our might, and love our neighbor as ourselves? Would 
it not be f olly and f oolishness suprEIIle for man to try to 
establish a righteousness of his own? Would that not be en-
deav ori ng t he impos sible? Why try what man cannot do, v,h a t 
Christ has don e for us, why not acknowledge the futility or 
our o wn e fforts, confess that we ar i all as an unclean thlng, 
and t hat all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags? Yea, all 
our righteousnesses, call them character, call them virtue, 
call t hEm personality, call them by any other name, all our 
righteou snesse s , no matter how proud we are of them, no matter 
ho w our fe l lowmortals my praise them, a 11 our righteousnesses 
·in the s i gh t of God are as filthy rags ..... And who would be so 
foolish as t o endeavor to nake himself present able before a 
judge by cov eriD£ his dirty, filthy body with rags, an d rags 
not wa s h ed cl ean, but dirty, filthy rags, reeking with evil 
odors ? \"h a t a hopeless undertakil18, what folly supreme: Yet 
why commit this folly by endeavoring to cover our own innate 
sinfulne ss a nd depravity by the rags of our own good works, 
of our own c.harac ter, our own righteousnesses, which by the 
Lord Hi mself are declared to be mere filth an d an abomination 
t o Hi m? Why no t confess, I do not speak to Thee because I 
have ever justly kept Thy laws and dare to meet thy face. I 
know t ha t si n and guilt canbine to reign o'er every thought 
of min e, and turn from good to 111; I know that, though 
in doi ng go J O I spend my 11 t'e, I never could, Aton~ for a 11 
I've done. \~'hy not come to Him Who has for all men, for you 
and me, by His perfect obedience, fulfilled the Law, made an 
' 
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end to it s demands, arxl redeened us .v.ho were under the Law, 
Under obligati on to lceep it, under its curse and damnation, 
ha.d He not come to be our Redeemer? Why not permit Him to 
g ive u s for our i mperfection His perfection, f'or our unright-
eousnes s Hi s righteousness, for our sins a nd iniquity His 
divine fu l f illment, for our disobedience and rebellion ilis 
Willing submissi on an d perfect obedience to God's Law?" 
"Thy right e ousne as , O Chr. 1 s t , 
Alone can cover me; 
No righteousness avails 
Save that which is ·or Thee, 
To whom, save Thee Who canst alone 
For sin a tone, Lord, shall I flee?" 
(Hym 3~9 v. 4) 
Thesis V 
This perfect obedience of Christ is of God made unto us, 
s an?tifica tion; since frcm it we obtain strength and willing-
ness to walk in His footsteps and follow His example, and while 
we shall never in this life attain perfection, yet His spotless 
righteousness covers up our failings. 
The vicarious obedience of Christ is together with the 
suffering and death of our savior, the well-spring of sancti-
fication. 1 Cor. 1:30. 
"Christ Jesus of God is made unto us wisdom, and right-
eousness, and sanctifioation." As our Justification is based 
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not orily on His suffering and death, but Just as surely on 
His perfect fulfillment of God's Law so our sanctification 
rests not only on the passive obedience, but Just as certainly 
on the active obedience of our Lord. Again t t mt is not merely 
a man made conclusion: this doctrine is clearly and expressely 
revealed in Holy Writ• as we shall see. 
In Romans 10:4. st. Paul calls Christ the end of the 
Law. Yet Paul does not proceed to say tmt there.fore \' e can 
live and do as we please. That is far frcxn his mind. What 
he doe s s a y is trat Christ is the end of the Law for right-
eousness; net for lawlessness• not for sin-service, not for 
livi ng a ccording to the lust of the flesh. 
No• Christ has_nat-tor such a purpose made an end of the 
Law. His purp ose in fulfilling the Law was quite a :'f"'ferent 
one. On the basis of His perfect fulfillment · stead v,e 
wh9 CO i . .J.d not possible keep the Law, we Justit'ied, 
declared right~ous not because self-made righteousness, 
but solely because of the ct righteousness procured by 
Him. Again this on the plrt or God, this deolara-
tion of God that because of Christ's pert'ect obedienc~ man now 
/ 
stood justified, righteous, in His sight, this Justification 
is not a lic<n'se for loose living. It is a righteousness to 
/ 
every o~ that believeth, a righteousness which is accepted 
o~ faith, Tho apostle in Rollll.ns l0:6, "But the right-
eousness which is of faith." Onl. y by faith in Christ's 
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No, Christ has not for such a purpose made an end of the 
Luw. His purpo ~e in fulfilling tha Law was quite a different 
one• On the bu sis of IIis perfect fulfillment in our stead we 
who could not possibly keep the Lliw 1 were to be justified, 
declared righteuus not becausu of a self-made righteousness, 
but so lely uecause of the perfect righteousness procured by 
Him. J r;,a in this Justification on the part of God I this declara-
tion of God tha t because of Christ's perfect obedience mcm now 
stood jus tified, righteous, in His sight, this Justifica tion 
is nu t a license for loose living. It is ~ righteousness to 
every one tha t believeth, a righteousness which is · accepted 
only by l' a ith, hence the apostle, in Romans 10:6, calls it a 
righteousness which is of fuith. This is of utmost importance. 
Only by faith in Christ's vicarious obedience am I declared 
righ t.e ous. And faith is not merely a matter of the· mouth and 
lips, f ~i th is n ot c1 sluggish, slothful inactive, dead thill8, 
no, to quote Luther: "Faith is n:;t the hwmtn not.ion c1.na dream 
which some r e gard c.1.s i"'ai th. l,hen they s e e that it is not 
f J ll oweu L>y .::. n improvement of' life nor good works \Yhile they 
are nevertheless able to hear and talk much of fuitr,, they 
fall int-o the error of sa ying: Faith is not sufficient; we 
must dJ \\ orks if we want to become godly ana be s avea. The 
reason is because, \\'hen hearing the Gospel they go to work 
and by the ir own pow er frame · up a thought in t he 1r heart which 
s &ys: I believe. That they regard as genuine l"c:.lith. But, 
inasmuch as it ls a human figment and thought of which the 
inmost heart is nut sensible, it accomplishing nothing and 
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is not c:.ccompanied by any improvement. 
"On the contrury, faith is a divine \~·ork in us, \·;hioh 
trans f orms us, gives us a ne\. birth vf God, John 1:13; sa.ays 
the Gld Adam, MJkes us c:.ltogether dit'ferent men in heart, 
affection , ntinci, an a all l.,o,·;ers, c.nd brings with lt the r:oly 
Spirit. Jh , it is a living, energetic, active, migr1ty thing, 
thls f 1;:. ith . lt cannot but do good unceasingly. There is no 
que s tion us k od l'lhether good works are to be done, but before 
the q_u e~t i Jn is a sked, the · ,·1orks have be,en done, and there 
is a c ::;ntinuous doing of them. But any person n.)t do .;.ng such 
worJcs i s vdthou t f ~, i th. He la groping in the dark, looicing 
f o r :f'u itJL und g ood works, and knol\'s neither what faith i::. 
nor \'.' a~ g ood works are , al though he indulges in a lot of 
t wc.. d le a nd i'lwrunery concerning faith and gu;;d works. 
"Faith is a living, daring cunfidence in the grace of 
God, of such a s: urance tMt it would risk a thousand deaths. 
This confidence and knowledge or di vine grace makes a person 
happy, bold, and full of gladne:5!:. in his relation to God and 
all crentures. The Holy Ghost is doing this in the believer. 
Hence it is that a person, ·without constraint, becomes willing 
and enthusiastic to do gJod to everybody, to serve everybody, 
to suffer all manner of afflictions, from love of God and to 
the pra ise 01' Him who has extended such grace to him." (Theol. 
Mthly., pp. 3~6,3~7. Dau's traaslation of Luther's Preface 
to the Epistle of st. Paul to the Romans.) 
The very fact that Paul says thL.t Ci1ris t is the end of 
the Law for righteousness to every one that believeth, clearly 
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anct unmi s t a kably sho\'Js that fe.r from advocuting and encourasiDB 
la\vlessness , the doctrine of Christ's vichrious fulfillment 
of the Luw ls in f act one of' the strongest u rgwnents for hol-
iness i n life , yea , pur t of the ve~y foundation on which our 
s a nctifica tion r est s . 
'l'h i s b s t a ted 1~i th even great er cti rec tness an.::1 clearness 
.in t h e pus :.:;age i'rorn Galatians. "But when the i'ulness of the 
tine \Hls c ~>me , God sent forth his Son, made of a woman, made 
und er the l a w. To redeem them th"'t were under the law, that 
we mi ght r e ceive the adoption 01· sons. Galutions 4:4-b. 
The v er y purpos e for which Christ redeemed us from the .Law 
wa s to mak e us children of God; that we mi gh t receive the 
uuo p ti...m o f' ~ons. On the basis of the fulfillment of t _he Law 
b: His o\-m Son God is willing to a dopt every human being as 
Hi s own chi l d at t he moment tha t he accepts in f a ith the vic ... r-
ious obedi enc e of His· savior and appears before Gol trusting 
no t i n h is own i',orlc, but in the perfection of Jesus. And at 
t hc.: t ver y same moment thf~t tho believer accepts Christ's right-
eousness , his wh ole relati on and attitude toward God is changed.-
No longer doe s he look upon God as the unrelenting Lawgiver \·,ho 
threaten s e very transgressor eternal punishment, though he 
of f end only in one point. No longer will he obey the Lav of 
this God only as a slave obeys t.he command o f his taskmc1ster, 
merely for fe ar of punishment or hope or reward, while in his 
heart h e hates his master ano longs to be freed frum his 
authority. All this has been changed· at the UX>ment tha t one 
has become a child of God. He knows anu believes and trusts 
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in tha t Son o f God who loved him and for his sake left His 
throne in heaven a nd permitted Himself to be made under the 
LU\', i n orclar that man, held hopelessly u nder obligation to 
a L::..i': i·. h ich he coula n::>t even begin to fulfill, might be re-
d e emed from t his LE..w ono be co:n e a beloved child .of Gou. He 
knov s ~n u b e li eves ancl trust,s in t , .at 1-L)ly Ghost, who in 
wo r d c:i nu s1.. crame11t of fer~, grants, sea ls to every believer 
t hi s p erfect righte ousnesr; obtuined by the holy, spotless 
li 1'e uf' Chr .;.. st , t h e Son of God. 
1\nd t h is '.{nowl edge, this f_tt i ta , this tru~t in the triw1e 
Go u , b t, • ea. on t h e vicarious obedience of Christ, changes 
' 
completely his attitude toward God. It expels from his heart 
a11 h a tred a n d enmity toward God; it removes from his mind and 
soul all selfi shness and fills his h eart nnd soul a nd mind 
with true s incere love, v.i th childlike affection towa rd his 
hea venly Father . For here is love which no loneer regards the 
~·.ri l l a n a c omma nd a s an infringement up on one's liberty:, No, 
here is lov.e, sincere, free, that makes Christ's word its 
own: "I delig ht to do Thy will, 0 my God: Yea, Thy Law is 
Within my heart: I know Thy La v,, I love Thy Law. And gladly 
and wi l li ngl y I do "Thy Law." 
V.'e have a lready in the Second Thesis, speaking of the 
perfect obedience of Christ, had occasion to see ho w thoroughly 
uns e l f i s h the li r e of Christ on this earth i\'as. His energy, 
a ll t he p ower s o f' body and soul were devoted not to His own 
g l or y , but to the service of God and His fellowman. r/e have 
h eard of Hi s untiring love toward His fellowmen, all of whom 
He came t o seelc and to save, for all of whom He laid down Ilia 
life t ha t t h ey might have lif e and it more abundantly. As we 
lifted up i n p rayer. · 
"O t each me, Lord to Thee truly 
With soul and body, head and h 1;art, 
And gr ant me grace that I may duly 
Practice fore'er love's sacred art: 
Grant that. my every thought may be 
Dirocted e • er to Thee. "--Hym 349. V. 7. 
iJ. 
\'1e have already pointed out the implicit trust whi oh 
Christ p l a ced in His God even in thbt darkest of all hours 
when God , His own Father, md forsaken Him, cast His away. 
From tha t trust of our perfect Example we learn and f'rom that 
trust o f' our Redeemer we receive strength to exclaim even 
when it seems t o us as if God had cast of as off. Psalm 
43:G. Thou art the God of my strength: Psalm 43:b. Why art 
thou cast a.own, 0 my soul? and why thou disquieted within 
me? h ope in God : for I shall yet praise him, who is the 
hea l th of my countenance, and my God." 
"My Jesus, as Thou wiltl 
O may Thy will be mine: 
Into Thy hand of love 
l: would my all resign, 
Thro' sorrow, or thro' joy, 
Conduct me as Thim own; 
And help me still to_ my, 
My Lord, 'rhy will be done.--Hym 387; v. 1. 
Conclusion 
t"hat a ccmfort for us to know that He, our blood brother, 
our Redeemer, is "Lord over all." Hence, no matter from which 
Viewpoint we study the life 01' Christ m matter which phase of 
His manifold righteousness we consider, always we shall find 
a model 01· perfection, an unparalleled example or obedience to 
God's Law , the one flawless pattern of holiness, the Son ot 
Ri ghteous ness, in which there are no spots or blemishes, whose 
ful f illoont of the Law surpasses in glory and oxcellence the 
efforts o f Hi s most devout followers. The per!'ection of Jesus 
' 
is more t han a mere pat tern. "Thanks and praise be to Thee, 
Lor d J es us , t h at Thou didst live for us and die for us, man-
ife s ting b oth in death and life Thy marvelous love to us. All 
tha t have obta ined peace and rest in Thee praise Thee: all 
who by 'l'hee c om e to God glorify Thee, all whose :trespasses are 
forgiven t hrough Thee give thanks to Theo . Thou art the 
prop i t i a tion for our sins, and not for ours only, but also 
for the s i ns of the whole world."-He gives us power to. let 
our l ight shine befor e the peop le, by "teaching us tha t, 
denyi n g ungodliness and wordly lusts, we shojld live soberly, 
-rig hteou:;; l y , a nd godly, in this present world. Titus ~:12-13. 
We mus t r ealize that without Him we can do nothing. Let 
Hi m be unto u s both flighteousness and Strength, Justificati on 
~nd Sa ncti f ica tion. As the r ansomed of the Lord, redeemed by 
Him, let u s walk on the highway of holiness. Let us make 
Paul' s c on fe s s ion: "I count all thing s but loss for the 
exce ll ency of t he knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom 
I have suffere d the loss or all thiIJ8S, and do c ount them but 
doing , tha t I may win Christ. And be foum in h im, not having 
mi ne o wn r ighteousness which is or the law, but that which is 
through th e fa ith of Christ the righteousness which is of God 
by f a ith. That I may know him-. and the power of his resur-
rect ion, and the fellowship or his surrerinBS , being made 
c onformable unto his death. lf by any rooans I mig-it nttain 
unto the resurrection of the dead. Not as though I had 
already atta ined, either were already perfect: but 1 follow 
ufter, i f that l may apprehend that for which also I run appre-
hend of Chr·i st Jesus. Bre thron, I count not myself to h~ve 
up.:)rchended: but this one thing I do, forgetting those things 
whi ch are behind, anci r -=aching forth unto those things \'Jhi ch 
ar e b cf ore, I press toward the mark for the prize of the high 
cal ling of God in Christ Jesus • . Let us therefore, as many as 
be p e rfect, be thus minded:" Philippians 3:8-15"• until that 
happy day arrives when we shall behold His face in "righteous-
ness ; when we sha ll awal{e and be forever satisfied with His 
likeness." Psalm 17:15. 
May God help us with true singleness of purpose to give 
our selve s to Christ. 
